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AasrmACT

With agrowing need toimproveoureducational
Californiaframeworkshavebeen developedasinnovative
approachestocurriculum. Theintentisto makelearning more
meaningfultostudents. Thisincludeshands-on activities^ critical
thinkingskills,and day-to-dayactivities.
Inorderforteacherstoeffectivelyimplementthestate
mandatesintheframeworks,theyneed trainingand an on-going
supportgpstem. Afterreviewingthe Histoiy-Sodal Science
Frameworkfor California Phblic Schools.KindergartenThrough
GradeTwelve,literatureconcerningtheframework,and material
concerningstaffdevelopmenta program toimplementthe
Histoiy-Sodal Scienceframeworkattheintermediatelevel was
developed.
Teachertrainingison^onepartofthetraining needed.
Teacherinputhelpsassuresupport. Duringtheimplementation
phase,teachersneed practicetime with newstrategiesand
materials muchinthe wi^studentsneed practicetimeto perfect
new skills. Asupport^i^stem isessentialtothesuccessofanew
program. Withoutthis^stem,teacherstend tofallbacktotheir
old methodsand materialsinteaching.

Thisprojectisasuggestedstaffdevelopmentprogram
designedtoaideanintermediateschool(grades3-5)in
implementingthe histoiy/socialscienceframework. Itincludes
needsassessment,thedesignor planofthe program.

implementation^and evaluation. Itisdesigned tocoordinate with
andcomplimentadi^rictprogram whileaddressing needs

specifictoaschoolsite.
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IMTRODUCnOM

aatementoftheftoblem

The purposeofthisstucfy'istodevelopa modelofaneffectivestaff
developmentprogramfortheimplementation ofthestate
histbiy/sodalstudiesframeworkattheintermediatelevel grades3-5.
Teacherswillberequired tofulfillthestandardsofthenewlyadopted
framework. Trainingiscurrent^tobegivenatthedistrictleveland
teachersaretoreturntotheirclassroomstoimplementnew curricula.
Unfortunate^,thisisoften wherethestoiyends. Thereseemstobea
major needforadditionaltrainingattheschoolsite. Thistraining
should include practicetimeandastrongsupport^stem. In
anticipation ofthatneed,this writer purposestodevelopa modelofa
staffdevelopmentprogramfortheschoolsitethat will meetthose
needs.

Thisisan areaofconcernbecausethere hasbeena widespread
, publicinterestin arevivaloftheteachingofhistoiyand geography.
Teachersare theoneswhowillbeexpectedto meetthesedemands.
Inordertoaccomplish thisgoal thejrwillneedtobe well-trained,not
merelyinservicedforoneortwodaysandlefttoflounderontheir
own. followingdistricttraining with on-goingsitelevel
supervision,teacherscanbe moreassured ofsuccess.
Theintroduction totheframeworkestablishessomebasiclearnings
ith^t we,aseducators,should desireforeveiystudent. Throughthe

'

stu^ofhistoiy/sodalsdences^ studentsshould understand and
appreciate howideas,events,andindividualshaveinter^tedto
causechange.
should alsorecognizefactorsthatmaintain
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continuitywithin humansocieties. Studentsshould developan
understandingofthe value,importance,andfragilityofdemocracy,

andasenseofethicsandcitizenship withan underetandingandcanng

fortheircommunity,nation,and world. Studentsshoulddevelopa
ccmnection betweenideasandbehavior,between valuesand ideals

andtheethicalconsequencesofthosebeliefs. Studentsshouldlearn
aboutcultures,societies,and economic^temsinthe world and
recognizethebarriersthatseparate peopleandthequalitiesthatunite
them.

Thrcmghtheimplementationofthegoalsand curriculumstrandsof
the histoiy/sodalscienceframeworkand teachertrainingand
inservicing,teachersshouldbeenpowered withtheknowledge^
strategiestoallowstudentsto meetthegoalsofthe histcny/social
scienceframewcnrk which are:

-todeveloptheknowledgeand understandingth^needto
functionintelligent^now and inthefuture.
-togain abetter understandingofindividualandsocialethics.
-todevelopan understandingoftheconnectionciideas,
behavicsr,and consequences.
-tolearnaboutcultures,societies,andeconomicsystemsin
1

other partsofthe world andtorecognizebarriersthat

. -
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divide peopleand qualitiesthatunitethem.
-to understand thevaluesandimportanceofdemocracy,
-todevelopcaringattitudesabouttheircommunity naticm.
and world.

STATEMEMTOFGOALSAMDOBBEGTOES
It wastheintentionofthisprojecttodesigna modelforastaff
developmentprogram thatcouldbeimplementedattheintermediate
level. Theemphasiswasplacedonteachertrainingandsupport.
QBTECTIVES

Theobjectivesofthis projectend^led teachersto:

1. participateina professionalgrowth plan.
2. developincreasedcompetence withspecificteachingstrategies.
3. developastaffdevelopmentsocialstudiesprogram toimprove
studentlearning:
4. developknowledgeandskills.
5. develop problemsolving/communicationskillswhich willaddress
problemsand concernsthatm^^ariseintheimplementationofthis
new curriculum.

6. developanevaluation planthatwillassistin assessingthe
effectivene^ofthisprogram.

^

LrrERATOREREWEW

Withtheintroductionofthe Histoiy-SodalScience Frameworkfor
California Ptiblic Schools.Kindergarten Hirough GradeTwelve
(California State Departmentof Education,1990)hascomenew
expectationsforschools,students,and teachers. Theframeworkhas
been developedinanswertoa wide-spread publicdemandfora
revivaloftheteachingofhistoryand geography. Manyseem to
agreethatatleastin publicschoolsthe"qualityandsubstanceof
historyleaminghavedeclined." Accordingtothe historyportionof
the October,1987 Nation's Report Card,thisview issupported with
data. Itseemsthattheabilitytoselectand use historicalinformation
in bokingcbselyatinteUectualhistorical problemsissomewhatrare
(Rothblatt,1988).

In analyzingtheframework itseemsthat whatthe State Board of
Educatbn wantsstudentstogettheben^tsfroma program that
encouragesgood citizenshipand democraticvalues. Thenew
curriculumisonein whichintegrateshistoryand geograpl:y withthe
humanitiesandsocialscience.Thisisshownbythedistinguishing
characteristicsoftheframeworkwhich are((California State

Departmentof Education,1990):
1. thechronobgicalstiu^ofhistory.

2. anintegratedapproachtotheteachingofhist^/sodalscience.
3. theimportanceofhistoryasastorywelltold.

4. the useofliteratureofth^periodand abouttheperiod.

5. anew curricularapproachfortheearty grades(K-3).
6. thestu(^ofthe major historicaleventsand periodsin depth.
7. asequentialcurriculum.
8. a multi-culturalperspective.
9. anincreasetothreeyearsforthestu<^of world histoiy.
10. theemphasisonindividualresponsibili^.
11. thedevelopmentofdvicand democraticvalues.
12. thestu(fyand discussionoffundamentalprinciplesinthe
Constitutionand Billof Rights.
13. the honestand accurate presentationofcontroversialissues.
14. theimportanceofreligionin histoiy.
15. theinclusionofcriticalthinkingskillsateveiygradelevel.
16. an activestudentinvolvementinlearning.
17. opportunitiesforstudentstobeinvolvedincommunityand
schoolservice activities.

Thisframeworkhasthree majcnr goals. Thi^are(California State
iDepartmentof Education,1990);
(■

1. Knowledgeand CulturalUnderstanding.
2. Democratic Understandingand Qvic Values.
3. Skills Attainment and SocialParticipation.

thegoals arenot independent of eachother andaredeveloped
together. Eachhascurriculumstrands whicharecontinuousat each

correlatedin theteachingofthecurriculum. Eachgoalalso hasaset
ofbasiclearnings.
Ateveiygradelevelthecurriculum isspecificandbuildson
previousknowledge. Theintermediatecurriculum consistsof:
GradeThree- Continuityand Change
Grade Pour -California:A Changing State
Grade Five- United States Histoiyand Geograpl^:Making A
Mew Nation

Theframeworkexpectsthatteachers willusenew technobgies,
originalsourcedocuments,dd^ates,simulations,role-pl^ng,story
telling,and whateverother meanstheymayneed. Foryears,
teachers have considered thetextbooktobethecurriculum. Mow,it

lookslikethatwillchangeintheareaof histoiy/socialscience. While
theframeworkhasspelledoutwhatwillbetaughtand whatstudents
areexpectedtolearn,teachersare ultimate]^theoneswhoare
responsibbfortheimplementation ofthecurriculum. The
implementation processhasbeen call"thedesldllingoftheteacher".

Whatistobetaughtandtheresourcestobeused havebeendecidedly
those higherontheeducationalladder(Maxey,1988). Theteacher's
jobisto makeit work.
Theframeworkstatesthatteachersare"expectedtodraw upon
theirownknowledgeand experience." Alvin Wolf,Pi'ofessorat
California State University,San Bernardino, saysthatelementaiy
teachersareusualtybettertrained and moreexperiencedinteaching
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thebasicsratherthanintheteachingofhistoiy/socialscience. A1986
State Universityshowed thatapproximate^halfofthoseapp^g

for multiplesubjectcredentials were verydeficientin Constitutional

knowl^ge,and maiyhadlittleorUmiteiknowledgeofgeography
and economics(VMf,1988).

Mththe manydemandsthiscurricularimplementationbrings
teachers,anareaof majorconcernishow teachers willbetrained and
inserviced todoacompetentjobofimplementingthiscurriculum.
Gary Cardinale,Coordinatorof Staff Developmentand
History/Social Scienceinthe Corona-Norco Unified School District,
suggeststhat"theimplementationofthecurriculum withinthenew
frameworkisatonof prioritieswhichcanbelumped underalarge
umbrella -Staff Development"(Cardinale,1988).
Staffdevelopmenthasbeengivena varietyofdefinitions. The
definitionthatseemstoencompassthepurposeofthispaperisbroad.

Staffdevelopmentisanecessaryprofessionalresponsibilitythat
relatesthelearnerand curriculumtostaffstrengths,focusesattention

^allinvolvedstaff members-administrators,supervisors,teachers,
^d othersupportstaff. Ittargetsnoton^thelearners,butalsothe
^affthatistobeinvolved. (Bishop,1977).
Theimportanceofstaffdevelopmentcannotbeoverestimated. We
havereached atime when moreaccountabilityisbeingcalledforfrom
our publicschool^tem. Withthatbeingthecase, sta^development
hasbecomea"must"in ordertokeepinstep withthechanges.(Labat,

1977). Ifstaff performanceistobeimproved,andifschoolsareto
keep pace withthedemandsplaced onthem,thenteachersmustbe
updated. Theheartofeveiyschoolisitsstaff,andtheabili^ofthat
staffto performiscritical. Sincethestaff makesthatcritical
differencein theschooloperation,staffdevelopmentisofcrucial
importance(Harris,13).

Schoolimprovementequalspeopleimprovefnent. providing
timeand resourcesfor peopletounderstand whatwearetryingto
accomplish,staffdevelopmentisgivenasenseofdirection(American
Association of School Administrators,1986).

Thereisanold maximthats^that"experienceisthebest
teacher." Ifisthecase,thenjustbeingintheclassroom everyd^
;assuresaryoneofbecomingagood teacher. Weknowfrom
^sxperienceandobservationthat doesnothappen. In orderto have
goodtochers,wemusttrainthem, and training mustbeongoing.
The American Association of School Administrators hasfound that

teachers whoreceiveinservketrainingare moreadaptiveintheir
teachingstyleand moreflexibleand tolerent. Thi^alsofound these
teachersare moreresponsivetoindividualdi^erencesand thatth^
usea varietyofteachingstrategies. Theirrelationshipstostudents
are moregmipathetic,andtheyunderstand andreactaccurate^to
I

■■

Studentemotions. Theratinggiventhem wasoneof"effective
teachers."

Theoverallgoalofstaffdevelopmentistoaffectchangesinthe
lamingor whattheteachersin attendancelearn. Iftheinservice has
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meaningtotha mdivmaisattending,then thosechangesare more

likelytooccur(Long,1977). Keysto positiveactionineducationare
staffdevelopmentandimprovementprograms.
Staffdevelopmentimprovementprogramsareintendedtobuild the
competenciesofthestaff,enhancethelearning process,andimprove
theenvironment. It mustbebased onthe validated needsofthe

participants,beanongoing program,and resultinaneffective
implementation. Thesuccessismeasuredinlearnergains,staff
morale,andimproved competencies(Bishop,12).
In theirbook Inservice Education; CurrentTrendsin School

Miciesand Programs.Daviesand^mistead reportthat whena

{selectgroupofteachers wereasked whatth^wouldlikeinstaff
development,th^responded with practicaland usefulsuggestions.
Teacherswanttobeactive^involvedintheinservice. Hfi^preferto
"learnbydoing." Theyrateteacherdemonstrationsasmosthelpful
sinceitgiv^themamodelto use. Rracticalinformationispreferred
overtheoiyand abstractideas. Meetingsshouldbeshorttothe
point,and well-organized. Insteadofdiversifyingtoanumberof
problemsandsolutions,teacherspreferindepthcoverageofone
concept. Teachersappreciateanincentiveforattendingsuc^ascredit
units,salaryreinforcementorreleasetime. Visitationstoother
schoolstolookatwhatth^aredoinginsimilarsituationsishelpful,

pccasionalfy,teacherswantaninspirationalspeaker(National
SchoolPublic RelationsAssociation,13).

1 1

Attheschodsiterstaffdevelopmentisoftenanextensionof(hstrict
levelstaffdevelopment. Thisisespeciallytrueinimplementing new
stateframeworksandcurriculum. Inthe paststaffdevelopmentwas
almostnevertested attheclassroom level. Teacherswererare^,if
ever,consultedaboutthecontentorform ofstaffdevelopmentand
th^wereseldominvolvedintheevaluation ofitseffectiven^(Little,
Gerritz,Stem,Guthrie,Kirst Marsh,8).

now know thatunless

staff members"own"thestaffdevelopmentcommitment,th^have
littlebiQr-in,andthechancesofitssucce^arelimited(Rogus,1983).
Ihesuccessofstaffdevelopmentinimplementing new curriculum
lliesattheindividualschoolsites. Districtsmayprovide materialsand
someinservices,butfollow-throughandsupportfortheprograms
happensattheschoolsite. AccordingtotheprojectStaff
DevelopmentIn California,"individualschoolsmustbeassumed as

the primaiyunitaround which tobuildastrategic visionofstaff
development." Therefore,staffdevelopmentactivitiesmustbe
extended and carried on attheschoolsite after initialintroduction at
the districtlevel.

Staffdevelopmentactivitiesm^beformalorinformal. Informal
activitiesarethose which occur daytod^and havedevelopmental
effectsuponthestaff. Formalactivitiesarethosethatareplanned
programsand arepersonalized to meettheneedsoftheindividuals
(Rogus,1983).
Staffdevelopmentisperceived asmoreeffective whenitisbasedon
heedsdecidedbytheparticipantsthemselves,and whenitdealswith
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topicsofimmediateconoam. "Teachere wanttobeinvolvedin
planningtheirownstaffdevelopmentandinserviceeducation
programsand activities."(Daresh,1989). Whentheprcscessis
tailored tothe needsofthegroup,thenitismorecostefficientand
moreeffective. Staffinputisusual^gatheredthroughtheuseof
questicmnairesorinterviews,however,thegatheringofthis
informationisopentothecreativityoftheleaderandstaffinvolved.
The principalastheinstructionalleader,providesthatleadership
byprovidingaclimatethatmakesinstructionali^esimportant.
\

*

Inputandleadershipfrcmithestaffistherd^encouraged. Therole
ibecomes(meofsupportperson, resourceperscm, advisor, critic,and
monitor,and whenthisclimateisestablished,theensuingopen
discussicmsproduce moreusableinformaticm thananeedsa^essment
i(Nevi,1986).

Whenthegoalshavebeen determined,the wholestaff,underthe

leadershipofprincipalorinstructionalleader,becomes"self-aware,
self-anal^,andself-renewing"duringthiscm-going prociess(Mevl
1986). Ancoverallplanofhow thegoalsand C3b|ectiv^willbe metis
included in thedesign/plying phase. Thisshouldbeancmgoing
processthatistied tocurriculum oraschoolwideplan. Itshould also
haveaclear,directrelationshipto whatteachersdod^-to-dsy.
Duringthestucfyof Staff DevelopmentIn California,it was

l^rnedthatthe majoropportunitiesforstaffdevebpmentduringthe
^orkdayare:l)classrocmAvidtationsand observations,2)staff

meetings,gradelevelmeetings,and team meetings,and 3)regular^
scheduledtimetoplan withcolleagues.
In theimplementation phase,staff memberslearntogetherinitial^
whatisexpectedfrom them andtheknowledgeth^willneedinorder
tobesuccessfulinthisprogram. Th^supporteach otherduringthis
timeand learnfrom oneanother, "ibstaff membersinteractand

provokeeach otherintellectually,social^,and emotionally,the
implicationsaregreat(Bowen,1977)."
Atthisstage,thecurriculum wiUbeful^implementedin the
classroombytheteachers. Teacherswhoareexpectedtoteachanew
curriculum withoutpracticetimeand asupport^rstemsoonbecome
discouraged andfallbacktotheirold methods,and thenew
curriculumisneversuccessfullyimplemented(Mevi,1986). Hmemust
beallowedfor transitions,andteachersmustgethelpandsupport
from colleaguesandleadersin movingtonew ways(Hart 59).
Aspartoftheirfollow-up^?stem,someschoolshaveestablished
regular meetingswhereteachersmeetand discusstheir concerns
open^and honest^. Accordingtothe Staff DevelopmentIn
Californiaproject,teacherswhoparticipateinthesefollow-ups
reportthegreatestimpactontheirteaching.
Thefinalphaseofthestaffdevelopmentisevaluation. Teacher
inputisimportanthere, ^evaluatingthe program,teachersand
staff memberslearnif whatth^aredoingisreal^working.
iRrogramscanth^be modifi^asthe needsarise. Theevaluation

processshouldbeon-goingthroughouttheprogram.
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Teachertrainingisthe tosuccessfortheimplementationofnew
curricula,suchasthesocialstudies/histoiyframework Thedirect
outcomesofeffectivestaffdevelopmentaretobeseeninchangesin
public perceptions,changesinstudentexpectationsofthemselves,and
changesinteaching practicesandinstructionalcontent(Harris,57).
"Schoolsaretheoperatingcomponentofeducation,wherestate
policiesareeventual^translatedbyprofessionaleducatorsinto
servicesforthestudents(Littleetal 105)." Whatisembracedinstaff

developmentthroughideas,insights,materials,andinstructional
strategies willeithercometolifeor notintheda%workofthe
(

schoolsand classroom.
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MEEDSASSESSMEMT

Intheorganizingand developmentofanyprogram a major
componentistheneedsassessment. Conductinganeedsassessment

enablestheprogram plannerto^tprioritiesandobjectivesforthe
program and helpstoensurethatthose goalswillbemetinanorder^
way. It isa meansfordetermining noton^organizationalneedsbut
personalneedsaswell. Theprogram hasagreaterchanceforsuccess
ifthesediverseneedsarealigned andserv^byastaffdevelopment
program.

The needsassessnentforthisprogram:
-givesteachersanopportunitytoinputinformationconcerning

their prioritiesand needsasth^seethem.
-determinestheknowledgeteachershaveintheareaofhistoiy
socialscience.

-assessestheyearsofteachingexperienceofstaff members.
-indicatestheinservicetrainingteachersfeelth^need.
These data arecollectedfrom site administrators,teachers,and

classified personnel. Theyare used todeterminethe program
objectives,theresourcesneeded and available/and thefinancial
supportnecessary. Atimelinefor meetingtheobjectivesandan
action plantoimplementthisprogram specifictotheschoolsiteis
developed.
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Mth districtinservidngcompleted implementation ofthehistorysocialsciencecurriculumbecomesthejobofthesite principal. Inorder
toconductanaccurateneedsassessment itisimportanttoknow what
information thestaffalrea<fy'hasand whattheir prioritiesare. This
couldbeaccomplished atseveralstaff meetings. Thereareavariety
of waystocollectinformationfrom astaff. Someofthem are
brainstorming,questionnaires^surveys,buzzsessions,and group
discussions.

Awarenessofdistrictgoalsisagood placetobeginin thisinstance
sinceadministratorsareawareofthesebutteachers mayhavehad
littleexposuretothem. Onew^ofmakingteachersawareisto
discussdistrictgoalsina meetingoftheentirestaff. Staff members
aregivenacopyofthegoalstokeep with their histoiy-sodalscience
materials. An awarenessthatteachersateach schoolin the district

areresponsiblefortheimplementationofthedistrictgoalsis
developed.
An understandinganddmiprehensionof whattheframework
expectsfrom teachersandstudentsisvitalin assessing whatneeds
and prioritiesareincluded. Well-informed staff membersarebetter
abletogive meaningfulfeedback. Copiesoftheframeworkshouldbe
availablefor teachers useand reference. Feedbackon teecher

understandingoftheframeworkmaybestbeobtained throughtheuse
ofaquestionnaire.
Anotherarea understandingtodefineistheexistingdistrict
curriculum. Sincethedistricthasadopted acurriculum andstaff
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membershavereceived an overview ofthatcurriculum,itis

importanttoknow how much understandingandawarenessth^
developedfollowing districtinservices. kxssstothisinfcnrmationis
gleanedlythesamequestionnairethatwasusedtodetermineteacher
understandingoftheframework.
Now that allthisinformation isavailabletothesite administrator,

itistimetocompileittosee wherethestaffisinitsunderstanding.
Thisgivestheadministratorastarting point. From thisinformation
specificschoolgoalsthatalign withthestateframeworkand district
goalsaredevelopedbythestaff. Oncethesegoalshavebeen
determined,diestaffisrea«^todevelopa plantoimplementthe
curriculum.

Usefultoolsfortheadministrator and planningteamforassessing
theneedsoftheschoolstaffareatimelineand abudget. Thetimeline
Ihelpstoassurethattheneedsassessmentwillbecompletedin the
mostefficient manner. Hiebudgethelpsassurethe mosteffective use

of mon^tobeused. Asuggested timeline,budget,and needs
assessmentareincluded onthefolbwing pages.
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August/September

Inserviceonframeworkand district

standardsandcurriculum providedby
district.

September

Conductschoolsite needsassessment.

V\Mteschoolgoalsandobjectives.

Groupleadersinserviced ontheirleadership
roles.

Planning/design phaseinitiated.

Specificstrategiestoaccomplishschool
goalsidentified.
Flan and resourcesforteachertraining
developed.
Inservicetraining datessetPeercoaching(1 day)
Cooperativelearning(2d^)
Integration/thematicunits(1d^)
Gradelevelcommitteesorganized.

Socialstudiescommitteeorganized.
October

Implementationbegins.
Inserviceonframeworkand district

standardsand curriculum atschoolsite(1

dsy).

Peercoaching training(1 day)-sdioolsite

d^.
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coaching partnerschosen and assigned.
ScheduteforpeercoachingobsBrvations
prepared.

Integration/thematicnnitsinservice(1d^)
schoolsited^.
Supportgroupestablished.
limescheduleforevaluation prepared.
November

Peercoachingobservationsbegin.

Sch^uleforsupportgroup meetings
prepared.
Monitoring ^rstem becomeseffective.

limescheduleforevaluation prepared.
Cooperativelearningtraining(2days)
schoolsited£^.

Cooperativelearningbegins
implementationindassrobms.
Integration/thematicunitimplementation
begins.
December - June

Peercoachingcontinues.

Support^rstem,monitoring,and evaluation
continuein anon-going mannerin orderto
modi^and makediangesinthe program.

Additionaltrainingin peercoaching
cooperativelearning,integration/thematic
unitsgiven asneeded.
Committeescontinueto meetregularly-to
discussconcerns.

May

Modificationsandschedulefor nextschool
yeardevelopedtoestablish continuityin
program.

20

21

m

Traininggroupleaders-established hourty
rate

3hours@$20.00
6teachers

$ 360.00

Peer coaching training-established hdurty
rate

6hours@$20.00
27teachers

3240.00

Integration/thematicunitinservice

est^lished hourtyrate
6hours@$20.00
27teachers

3240.00

?lishedhour^rate
12hours@$20.00
27teachers

6480.00

9instructionalassistants

@$9.00

972.00

Materials-handouts/units

700.00

xerox

200.00

Clericalassistance

20hours@$9.00
2clerks

360.00

Program coordinatorsextraduty
40hours@$20.00

800.00

Tramers

Peercoachings districttrainers
2@$250.00each

500.00

1

I
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Cooperativelearning,mentorteachers
district mentor daysusednochargetoschool
Integration/thematic units,mentorteachers
district mentordaysusednochargetoschool

TOTAL

$16,852.00
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MEEDSi^SESSMEMT

TEACHER OIlEgnOMMMRE

Date

Gradelevel.

4=Strongty-Agree
3=Agree
2=Disagree
1 =StronglyAgree

Name

No.yearstaught.

No.yearsindistict.
Pleasechecktheappropriatespaceforeachitem.
1

1.

2

i

4

understandingoftheframework
expectationsisdear.

2. Iam awareofthe districtgoals.

^

3. 1feelreatfytoimplementthe histoiy
sodalsciencecurriculum.

4. Nfy'knowledgeofthehistoiy/social
sciencesubject matterisadequateto
enable metoimplementthenew
curriculum.

Doyoufeelyou need additionalinserviceinordertoimplementthe

histoiy/socialsciencecurriculum?

Whattypeofinservicedoyoufeel wouldbe mosteffective?

24

MEEDSASSESSMEMT

ADMINISTRATOR'SCHECKUST
/

DATE

*iP

1. Atimeschedulefor conductinsthe
uctmgi
needs

pared.
2. Theinformation tobe collected hasbeen
determined.

3. Proceduretocollecttheinformation hasbeen
determined and assessmentinstrumenthas
been written.
4. Information hasbeen collected.

5. Feedbackcollected hasbeenana^ed.
6. Aschedulehasbeen preparedfor writinggoals
and objectives.
7. Goalsand objectiveshavebeen written.
IVogresstodate.

Helpneeded.

*1?=In Rrogress

C=Complete

£
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PLANNING/DESIGN

Another majorcomponentinthedevelopmentofthisprogram is
planningand design. Thegoalsand objectivesdeterminedbystaff
membersand thesite administratorfrom the needsassessmentare

prioritizedtoaddressthespecificneedsoftheschoolsite. Thestaffis
involvedinthe planningordesignstage. Inthisstage,thestaff
collectivelyidentifiestime,space,resources,andlearning vehiclesfor
achievingobjectives. Thehelpneededtoimplementtheprogrsunis
identified(humanresources). Thestaffidentifiespreferencesinthe
monitoringofprogress,methodsofassessment andlearning
activitiesaswellasspecificteachingstrategiestoreachthegoals.
Staffinputisvitalfortheneedsassessmentandisequal^
importantduringtheplanning/designstage. Staff memberstendto
"buyin"whenth^areinvolvedinthe planning. Iftheyfeeltheir
j ■

'

■

inputisimportanttheyare morelike^tofeelthattheir needs willbe

met. Amajorfactorin thesuccessofanyprogram isstaffsupport.
Theidentification ofhumanresourcesbythestaffisdoneina
brainstormingsession. AchalldToard orchartpaperisusedtorecord
information givenbystaff members. Thislistofinformation
developedbystaff members includes mentorteachers,taskforce
members,staff memberswith particularstrengthsintheareaof
Ihistoiy-socialscience,districtadministraiiors,teachersfrom other
schools,and outsideconsultants.

V

Specificteachingstrategiestobeused in theimplementation
processneed tobeidentified. Thedistrict hasalreadyidentified and
prioritizedsomestrategiestobeused. Thesearepresentedtothe
teachers. Atastaff meeting,teachers maketheir prioritiesknown
usingthe processinthe model.

Onepossible procedurefordeterminingstaffpriorities isthisone;
1. Ata meeting(astaff meeting or shortinsenrice),teachers
aregivena pieceofpaper. V^thoutanydiscussionfrom
theadministratororamongthemselves,th^areasked
tolistinorderofimportance,thethreeteaching
strategiestheyfeelare mostnecessarytoreachtheschool
and districtobjectivesforimplementationofthenew
framework.

2. Whentheteachershavefinished recordingthis
information,those whoare willingareaskedtoshare
whatth^feelarethe mostimportantstrategies. Th^
mayalsosharethereasonsforthesefeelings.
3. Prioritiesarelisted onchart paperasth^are presented.
4. Teachersarethen given threecolored dots. Thesedots
are placed onthechart paper xmttotheitem oritems
which havethehighestpriority. Asingledotm^be
placed onanitemoralldotsm^beplaced ononeitem.
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5. Thethreeitemswiththehighestnumberofdotsarethe
strategiesteachershavechosen upon whichto
concentratetheirenergies.
Whenspecificteachingstrategii^areidentified thena
determinationaboutinservidngis made. What inserviceisdoneand
bywhom isdecided. How theinserviceisdoneisdeterminedbythe
person who willdotheinservice.
Atimelinetoaccomplishtheinserviceiscollective^developedby
staff membersundertheleadershipofthesiteadministrator. This
timeline takesintoconsiderationlong-rangegoalsand objectives,
ladlitites,materials,trainers,and numberoftrainingsessions.
Learningobjectivesforteacherstoachievethegoalsare
determinedbythestaff. Strategiessuch aspeercoaching,cooperative
learning,useoftechnolo^,effectiveteam teachingstrategiesare
incorporatedintothe plan. Thisincludestheuseofspecificunitsand
i^sons,resources,and district materials.

Theaspectofmonitoringtheimplementation processtoimprove
thequalityofinstructionand providesupporttostaff members
includesthedevelopmentofasupport^^stem. Thishelpstoinsure
thatteachersdonotabandon new curriculum and methodsduetolack

bfhelpand withoutgivingitafairtri^. Objectivesforbehavioral
(hengesareestablishedbasedon priontiesidentifiedbythestaff.
iVogramstoimprovestudentlearning aredeveloped atthisstage,
lime needstobeincorporatedintothe plantogiveteachersan
Opportunitytodevelopairriculum skillsand materialsspecificforthe
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unitsandlessonstobetaught. Stafftimeto worktogetherand confer
needstobeallocated. How studentworkismonitoredfor progressis

determinedbyteachersandinstrumentsto measurelearningare
developed. Pilotingofnew materialsisencouragedtoinsurediat
studentsare exposed tothe materialsthatbestservetheir needs.
Thetypeofevaluation used to measureteachersuccessis
determinedbythestaff. Theinstruments used inevaluationarealso
chosen orcreatedbythestaff. Committeestooverseethe
implementationofthisprocessareestablished. Asuggested modelfor
determininggoalsand anadministrator'schecklistareincluded onthe
nextpages.

model
SCHOOL GOALS FOR TEACHERS AMD STAFFTRAIMIMG

G0AL#1 Teacherswillreceivetraininginspecificteaching
stratetiesanduse ofresourcestofacilitate

implementationofthehistcny-socialscienceframework.

GOAL#2 Asupport^temforthoseinvolvedinthe

impl^nentation willbeestablished.
GOAL#3 Teachingteamswillbeestablished andateam teaching
schedule willbecoordinated.

Teachersdetermined thatthesegoals wouldbestbe metinthe
following wag^;

1.

Allteachersandinstructionalassistants would receivetraining
incooperativelearningtechnitpesandin theuseoftechnob^
toachievegoals. Allteachers willbeinservicedin the useof
thematicunitsandanintegrated approach.

2.

Asupportg^stem willbees^lished. Thiswillincludeteacher
trainim
curri

willbescheduled. Ahistoiy-sodalsciencecommitteeand grade
levelmeetingswillbepartofthissupport^^stem.

3.

Gradelevelandteam meetingswillbe held atregularintervals^
andateamingschedule willheestablished. Gradelevelswill
meetseparatelyand atwith othergradelevelstofacilitate
articulation acrossgradelevels.
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PLMJMIMG/DESIGM

ADMIMISTRATOR'SCHECKLIST

DATE.

*1L

1. Atimescheduleforthe planning/design
phase hasbeen prepared.

2. Thestaffhasbeen madeawareofpriorities
determinedbyneedsassessment.

3. The processforobtainingstaffinput
hasbeen determined.

4. Groupleadershavebeeninserviced on
their rolesasleaders.

5. Inputfrom teachershasbeenana^,^and
prioritized.
6. Atimelinetoaccomplishinservicetraining
hasbeen developed.
7. Resourcestobeusedin training havebeen
determined.

18. Facilitiesand materialsforinservice have

been prepared.

9. Thebudgetforinservicetraining hasbeen

develop!^.
10. Typeofevaluationinstrumenttobeused
hasbeen determined.

*IF=In Progress

C=Complete

Progresstodate.

Prbbiemsthatneedimmediateattention.

Longrange problemsand possiblesolutions.
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MFLEMEWTAnOH

Meedsand pi^oritiesareidentifiedfrom theneedsassessment
process^ anda planfor whatistobedoneisdeveloped. Mow itistime
fortheculminationofallofthisinformationintoimplementation.
Thisis wheretheneedsand the planscometogethertoachievethe
objectives.

Those participatinginthisprocess(teachers,instructional
assistants,andadministrators)areled through activitiestobegin to
achievethoseskillsthat helpassurethesuccessofthisprogram.
Classroom observations,nondirectivefeedbacktechniques,and a plan
to makechangesand modifytheprogram are used.
BAfflCKMOWLEDGEOFEXPECTAT[OMS

Inimplementingthiscurriculum,therearesomebasic
considerationsthatmustbedealt with attheinception. Inorderfor
teacherstobesuccessful,th^mustfirsthavethebasicknowledgeof
whatth^areexpected todo. Inordertoinsurethis,thesite
administrator needstosolicitthe helpofthose who with competent
knowledgeoftheframework gradelevelexpectations,and the
curriculum adoptedbythedistrict. Mentorteachers,history-sbcial
sciencetaskforce members,andstaff members helpteachersto
developthisknowledge. Ftovidingteacherswiththisinformationis

limited onlybythecreativityofthesite administratorsandthose
doingthe planning.
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Teachersare presented^ththeinformationataninservicesession

orstaffmeeting. Theyarebrokenintocooperative^upsforthe
frameworkandjigsaw theinformationsothatone personineach
groupbecomesthe"expert"ona particularsection. Mother wayisa
scavenger hunttofind whattheframeworkrequiresinspecificareas
oreven general^. Whenthesetasksarecompleted itisnecessaryfor
thestafftocometogetheragaintoshareand review whatth^have
learned. Teachersalsoneedtohaveacopyoftheframeworkandbe
impressed withthefactthatth^areresponsibleforthe
implementationofthatframeworkattheir gradeleveland assuch
shouldbefamiliar withthoseexpectations.
Frameworkgradelevelexpectationsarebesthandledingradelevel
groupsatthebeginning. Gradelevelchairpersonsareideally in
chargeofthese meetingsand haveaknowledgeofthecontentin
ordertoleadouteffective^. Th^meet withtheadministratorand
plannersfirsttodetermine whatinformationistobe presented and
brainstorm ideasofhow itistobepresented. Adiscussion of whatis
Expectedandaconsensusonan overalldefinitionofthose
expectationsisoneresult. Teachers laterfollow withspecific plans,

Ibssons,resources,andstrategiesto meetthoseexpectations. When
teachersateachgradelevelarefamiliar with gradelevelgoals,grade
levels meettogethertoarticulatethosegoalsacrossgradelevels.
Thisdevelopsabetter understandingof whatisneeded ateachlevel
in ordertobuild theskillsand knowledgeatthenextlevel.
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DisliigtCiiniaihim

Whenthe^firsttwoobjectivesare met itistimetoadvancetothe

districtcurriculum. Thedistrictcurriculumincludessomespecific
lessonsand possibtyunitstobetaught. Mentorteachers,taskforce
members,andstaff memberswith particularstrengthsin thisarea are
beneficialresources. M effective introductionisthepresentationof
samplelessons which giveteachersafeelfor1^informationis
presented.

Aftertheintroduction,teachersarebrokenintogroupsbygrade
levelstospedficaltyconsider districtstandardsand materials,
i Mentors,taskforce members,theadministrator,or planners oversee

thesegroups. Uponcompletionofthistaskbyteachers,the whole
staff comestogetheragaintoarticulategradelevelexpectations.
SPECIPICTEACHERTRAIMIMG

Threeareasofspecificteachertraininghavebeenidentifiedbystaff
membersaspartoftheneedsamassmentinservice. Teachers,
linstructionalassistants,andtheadministrator begininservicein
thoseareas. Some possibleareasofidentification are peercoaching,
cooperatiTOlearning,andtheuseofintegrationorthematic units.

Thestrengthsin peercoachingseem toliein directobservation,
teacherccmmitment,thebuildingofstrongrelationships,useofa

Varietyofdatatoevaluate,positivefeedbacktotheteacher,and
scheduled classroom visitations.
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Inservicetrainingin peercoaching isdoneattheschoolsitehy
districttrainers. Merteachersaretrained asa wholegroupand have
each had opportunitiestodoclassroom observationswithatrainer
andtopracticetheir peercoachingskills,then peercoachesare
assigned.
Releasetimeisprovidedintheform ofcompensationtimeorby

havinganothercertificated person,such astheadministrator,take
over classesin orderfor teachersto doclassroom observations.

Observationsarescheduledbythe planningcommittee with teacher
input. Pollow-upconferencesarescheduledbyteacherswiththeir
team partners. These prdbabtyneed tobe held afterschooloratlunch
times. Duringimplementation,peercoachingispartofanongoing
process.

GooparativaLeanring

Cooperativelearning wasidentified asanotherareain which
teacher training wasneeded. Cooperativelearningisa vehichleto
effectivelyand activelyinvolvestudentsinthelearning process. It
modifiesthe roleofthe teacher to moreofafacilitator. Instead of

providing alltheinformation,theteacher assistsand monitors

students motivatingandteachingeach otherskillsandinformation.
Theteachercarefullyplansandsetsgoalsforstudentgroups,both
learningandbehavioral. Theteacherthen monitorsthe workofthe
groups.

Studentsareidealtydividedintogroupsoffour. Thegroupsconsist
ofa highachiever,twoaveragestudents,and alow achieving

,
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Student. Each group memberisresponsibletoseethattheothersin his
grouplearnthenecessaryinformation. Sameofthetesting maybe

done withstudentsingroupsconferringonanswers. Agroupgradeis
-

\

then given. Individualtestsarealsogiventoassessindividual
progress.

Cooperativelearningtrainingisdonebydistricttrainersor mentor
teachers. Teachersare provided with releasetimeor paidforextra
du^hoursattheestablished hourtyrate. Teachersarebrokeninto
groupsduringtraining, Thegroupsareformed randomty^and
teachers workinthosegroupsinordertolearncooperativel^rning
throughexperience. Teachersalsodevelopan understandingforthe
feelingstheirstudents willhave when theybeginto workin
cooperativegroupsintheirclassrooms. Teachersreceivetrainingin
activitiesincludingbrainstorming,jigsawing,carouselbrainstorming,
numbered headstogether^ and variousothercooperativelearning
activities.

In order tobeableto meetthe demandsand time constraints

teachershave placed onthem,theyneed trainingin usingan
integrated curriculum. Thisincludesthe useofthematicunits. An
integrated curriculum meansthattwoor moresubjectsarecombined.
Inthe useofthematicunits,teacherstakeathemeorsubjectandfind
waystointegrateasmarycurricular areasaspossft^le. Someunits

integrate math,languagearts,finearts,socialstudies,science,and
even RE. Thenewframeworkdoesstresstheconceptofintegration.
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Trainingin theuseofintegrationisdonebymentorteachersor

outsideconsultants. Aftertheinitialtraining,gradelevels beginto
developspecificthematicunitstobeusedattheirgradelevel. ^
workingtogetheratgradelevels,theneedsateachlevelare
addressed. Resourcesareexplored and determined,andateaming
scheduletobestmeettheneedsofthestudentsisdeveloped.
MOMTIDRIMG

Monitoringiscloselyrelatedtotheevaluation proce^. Itis used to
guidea programin progress. Itisusedto measurehow closetythe
program is meetingtheobjectivesthathavebeenset. Hie monitoring
{processisconcerned withanumberoffactors. Itconsidersthe poliqr
Statementbudget personnelroles,materials,evaluationofpersonnel
^ndleadership,evaluationinstrumentstobe used,communication

flow,strategiesfor modifications,thesupport^?stem,decisionmaking process,instructionalcompetencies,andresultsforstudents.
Considerationsin modifyingthe program comefrom monitoring
teacherfeedback,studentwork(teacher madetests,districttests,

standardized tests,studentprojects,samplesofstudentdaifyworlO'
classroom observations,interviews,and self-evaluations.
1

Monitoringisanon-going processthatcommenceswiththe

beginningoftheimplementation phase.
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Foreachofthestrategiesin whichteachersaretrained,peer
coaching,cooperativelearning,andintegration/thematicunits,a
"practicetime" needstobeestablished. This helpstoinsureteacher
successin theuseofthesestrategies.
BBerQjaddng
Peercoachingacknowledgesthatteacherscanbe valuable
resourcestooneanother. Itinvitesteacherstotrynew teaching
methodswhilebeingcoached. Fi^coachesneedtobeassigned or
chosenbytheteachers. Inthiscase,a partnerinthesamegradelevel
is moreawareofcurriculum demandsatthatgradelevel. Thisis
effectiveintheuseofintegration/thematic units. In monitoring
cooperativelearning,acoachfrom another gradelevelisequal^
^fective.

Thesiteadministrator'ssupportinthisportion includesrelease
timeforteacherstodoclassroom observations. Timeisalsoarranged

fbr pre-observationconferencesand post-bbservadonconferences^

Ihispossihlytakestheform ofthe principaloranothercertificated
sfaff membersuchasthecounseloror projectteachertakingthe
teacher'sclasstorelease him/hertodothe observation. Observations

afescheduled duringthe planning periodoftheonedoingthe
observing. Compensationtimeisarrangedinexchangeforthp
planning period. Aspecialvideoordemonstrationisan alternative

airangementforaclassin ordertoreleasedieteacher.
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The monitoringisdonelytheteachers. Goalsfortheobservation
aresetbytheteachersinvolved duringthe pre-dbservatibn
conference. Thepost-observationconference focuson positive

aspects,whatwasdone welland whyit work^. Thefeedbackis
directand clearon the performanceoftheteacherbeingobserved.
Thishelpstheteachertostrengthen whatisgoing well,remediate
thosethingsthatneedimprovement,and eliminateareaswhereeffort
maybebeingexpended useless^. Thisprocessisfollowedforeach
C^rvation. Mth allteachersin theschoolbeingtrained and
involvedin peercoaching,thefeedback helpstostrenghtenthe
implementation process.
GooparaliviBleaming
Goalsettingand monitoringofprogressin useofcooperative
learningareimportantcomponentsofthisstrategy. Goalsettiitgfor
o^operativelearningisdoneindividuallybytheteacher, or grade
levels setspecificgoals,ortheschoolsite choosesspecificgoalsto
emphasizeincooperativelearning,orar^combination oforallof
these. Monitoringofthecooperativelearningstrategiesisdone

throughclassroom observations,pek coaching,teacherfee(fi>ack.
Teacherssetgoalsforspecificlessons withthestudehts. Attheend
ofeachlesson,studentsevaluatehow theirgroupperformedin
meetingthosegoalsbothindividual^and asagroup. Thisprovides
feedbackfortheteacher.
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Teachersusegroupandindividualprojectsand teststoevaluate
progress. Throughthe useofinputreceived adjustmentsand

revisionsare madein theprogram,
btegrationniismaticUnits
In monitoringthe useofthematicunitssomeconsiderationsare
teachertimefor planning,resourcesavailable,and theeffecton
studentlearning. Theuseofthematicunitsis monitoredthrough
classroom observations,teacherfeedback,gradelevel meetings,
curriculum committee meetings,and student work.
In gradeleveland curriculumcommittee meetings,teacherscan
shareideasand discuss mattersofconcern as wellas materialsused.

Ashortquestionnairefilled outbyteachersperiodical^ provides
additionalinput.

Often whenanew program isimplemented,teachersreturnto
classroomsto usethenew materialsand methods. They become
discouragedfromlackofpracticetimeandsupportand abandon new

havealwaystaughtbecau^th^feelit works. Asupport^^stem
providesongoingassistancetoteachers. As
worktogetherand
encourageeachother, implementation ofthenew programis
increased.

Aspartofthe monitoringprocess,asupport^emisestablished.
Administrativesupportforthiscomesin theform oftimeforteachers
to meettogethertodiscussconcernsand progress,providinga
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'

,

,

po^tiveatmosphere^financialsupport materials,resources,and
practice time.

Peercoaching,gradelevelmeetings,wholestaff meetings,and
curriculum committee meetingsare partofthissupport^em.These
meetingsarescheduled regular^to discussteacher progressand
concernsand toshareideas.

Beforethese meetingsbegin,ground rulesaresettodefine
in
whichinputistobeshared. Teachersm^feelfreetoexpress
themselves,butthe^arealsoresponsibleforlistening toothersand
workingtowardsolutionstogether. Thisistohelpavoid havingthese
meetingsbecome"gripesessions."

IVoblem solvingskillsarepresented and teachersareencouraged to
usethem. Teachers will"agreetodisagree." Teacher responsibilily
includesacommittmenttotheprogram anda willingnessto meetand
discussconcerns,supportforthegroup,providingopen expression,a
willingnesstotiyand worktogether,anefforttoavoid retreatingto
previousmethodsthat m^notbeeffectivein thisprogram,
familiaritywiththeframeworkand curriculum,and receiving
training.

Thissupport^stem providesanother avenueforfeedbackthatm^
aid in modificationsand revisionsin the program. Asaresultof
informationshared,new prioritiesare determined and modifications
made. Duringtheimplementation phase,basicknowledgeofstate

land districtexpectations,specificteachertraining(peercoaching,
cooperativelearning,integration/thematic units),and monitoring
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whichincludesastrongsupport^em gohandin handtoinsurethe
succe^ofthe pro^am. Asuggested modelforanadministrate^'s
checklistand ateacher questionnaireareincluded onthenextpages.

IMPLEMEMTA-nOM
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AbMmiSTRATOR'SCHECKUST
DATE

*IE

1. Banfor whatistobedoneand how itistobedone

hasbeendeveloped and written.
2. Resource personshavecontacted and have
committed todoinservicetraining.
3. Materialsforinservicetraining have been
prepared.
4. Com
npensationtime hasbeenarrangedfor
teaichers.

5. Schedulefor peercoachingobservationshasbeen
prepared.
6. Releasetimefor teacherstodoclassroom
observations hasbeen^heduled.

7. Personstocover classesduringteacherrelease
ti|ne havebeen committed toschedule.

8. Committeesand meetingsforsupportgroup
havebeenestablished and^eduled.
9. Questionnaireforteacherfeedbackhasbeen

prepared.

10. A^em hasbeenestablishedforongoing
evaluationand modificationofthe program.

*IP=In Ptogr^

C=Complete

)

Overallprogresstodate.

Problemsthat needimmediate attention.

Longrange problemsand possiblesolutions.
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MOHmORlMG

">5

TEACHER QUESnOMMAlRE

Date

4=StrongfyAgree
3=Agree

Grade Level

2=Disagree
1 =Strbnglv Disagree

Name

Beasechecktheappropriatespaceforeachitem.
1

1. Doyoufeelthatthepeercoaching
isbeneficialto you?
2. Isthe planningtime withyour
peercoach adequate?
3. Isthe releasetimefor observations
sufficient?

4. Isthefeedbackfrom your peer
coach helpful?

1. Arethe unitseffective^covering
thecurriculum?

2. Is preparationtimefor use
sufficient?

3. Arethe unitsea^to use?

4[ Arethe units meetingstudentneeds?.

2

3

4

5. Doesstudentlearningappeartobe
atan acceptablerate?
6. ^ethe unitsinterestingtothe
students?

7. Doyoufind thatbyusingthematic
unitsyouarelesseffectedbytime
constraints?

1. Doyoufeelthatcooperative
learningispromotingstudent
learninginjfourclassroom?
2. Doyou useitintheteachingof
histoiy/socialscienceatleast
twicea week?

3. ^eyoucomfortableusing
cooperativelearning?
4. Do3^u need moreassistance?
S^portSystem

1. Isthesupport^em providing
adequatesupporttojJdu?
2. Doyoufeelyou haveampleoppor
tunitytogiveinputand receive
suggestionsiitsupportmeetings?

Whatdoyoufeelaresomeofthepositiveaspectsoftheseprograms?
WisA additionalconcernsdoyouhaveorfeelneedtobeaddressed?

EBMJIATIOM

Theevaluation processisessentialin determiningtheeffectiveness
oftheofthe program andthedegreeto which ithasmetthegoalsand
objectives. In orderforanevaluation tobe mosteffective,itnotcome

: merelyattheend ofthe program. Theevaluation processbeginsin
the monitoring phaseoftheprogram andisan ongoing process.
Thedistrict m^provide^mieevaluativeinstrumentsofitsownto
determine whatishappening district-vfide withtheframework
implementation. Thoseinstrumentscanbe used,butin additionthe
Schoolsitedevelopsitsown methodsforevaluation.
Theschoolevaluationincludesareview oftheprogressand hov/
thatdevebpmentrelatestothegoalsand objectivesoftheschool. It
includesa plantoobtainfeedbackandintervalsatwhichthatdatais
Stained.

Feedbackcancomefromindividualteachersaswellasfrom groups
Suchasgradelevelsand committees. Evaluationofthe materialsand
resourcesusedintheprogram isincluded. The ^em that was
developed togiveteacherssupportinimplementingtheprogram isan
intregalpartoftheevaluation processbecausethisis wherethe
informationthattellshowteachersfeelabouttheprogram ismost

directand open.
Teachershaveinputon how student progressis measured. Some
w^to measurethatprogressare: districttestsorinstruments,
tocherobservation,teacher-madetests,and projectsdone by
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students,eitherindividual^orinsmallgroups,thathavespecific
objectivesthatarealigned withthegoalsoftheprogram.
Thesite administrator usesan administrator'schecklistto assure

thattheevaluationisprogressingaccordingtoschedule,that
determined proceduresandevaluationinstrumentsarebeingused,
andtorecord progress. Ateachersurv^givesinformationon
materials,resources,instructionalstrategies,inservice,and program
isupport.

Whentheinformationobtainedfrom theevaluation process,is
{collected andana^ed,strengthsand weaknessesofthe program are
identified. Changesand modificationstothe program are made
based ontheinformation andfeedback. Theinformation obtained

whilethe progam wasbeingimplemented. Theinformationobtained

attheend oftheimplementation yearisusedto makefinalchangesto
the program and makeit consistentdistrict-wide.
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ADMlMIgraATOR'SCHECKUST

DATE

*IP

£

1. Atimeschedulefor evaluation

activitieshasbeen prepared.

.

_

2. Staff membersareawareofthe

evaluation processand have
reached aconcensusonit.
3. Materialstobe used in the

evaluation havebeen determined.

l4. Waysin which data willbe
collected(includingthoseto
collectdata)havebeen determined.

_

5. The method ofimpartingevaluation
information tothestaff hasbeen

determined.

6. Thefrequencyofthereportshave
been scneduled.

_

?. Listoverallprogresstodate.
8. IVoblemsthatneed immediate attention.

9. Longrange problemsand po^lesolutions.
*IP=In Progress

C=Complete

EBMJimON

TEACHER SHItVEy

DATE

/

GRADE LEVEL

4-StrongfyAgree
3~A^ss
2=Disagree
1 =StronglyDisagree

NAME

Beasechecktheappropriatespaceforeachitem.
1

2

1. The materialsbeing usedtoimplement
thisprogram are providedinadequate
amounts.

2. The materialsbeing usedare meetingthe
instructionalneedsofthestudents.

3. The materialsbeing used are manageable
for the teacher and instructionalassistant.

4. Resourcesforteachersarereadfy
accessibleand relevantto whatisbeing
taught.

5. Thesupport^iTstem thathas been
devebpedishelpful.
Inservice provided wasuseful.
7. Moreinserviceis needed.

^

3

4
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8. Goalsand objectivesofthe program are
clear^ understoodhfthose whoare
presentingthecurriculum.

9. Thecurriculum is meetingtheneedsof
thestudents.

10. Ifeelcomfortable and confident with

whatIam teaching.
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^pendix
A

Scope and Sequence

Materials contained in this appendix were developed ly the Desert Sands
Unified School District SocialStudiesTask Forceand are reprinted with the
permissionof DesertSands Unified School District.
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Kindergarten
Learning and Working
Now and Long Ago
I.

LEARNING TO WORK TOGETHER

A.

Topics:

1.

Develop democratic values such as sharing and
taking turns.

2.
3.

Respecting rights of others.
Taking responsibility to care for one's self and one's

4.

Completing a task within a time frame.

possessions.

B.

Objectives:

Students will...

1.

acquire skills involved in working with others.

2.

learn to share the attention of the teacher with
others.

3.

consider the rights of others in the use of classroom
materials.

4.

model and

discuss

problem

solving

techniques

when conflict arises in the classroom.

5.

develop

an

awareness

and

appreciation

for

6.
7.

differences in feelings and choices.
be able to complete a task in a given time.
become familiar with stories, fairy tales

and

rhymes that incorporate conflict and raise value
issues.
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II.

WORKING TOGETHER: EXPLORING,CREATING,AND
COMMUNICATING

A.

Topics:
1,
Building a sense of self and self-worth.

2.

B.

Exploring the school community.

Objectives: Students will...
1.
have many opportunities to be recognized for their
accomplishments.
2.
have an appreciation and empathy for others.
3.
learn about the topography, buildings, streets,
transportation and human activities around the school.
4.
use objects to build real and imagined neighborhood
structures.

III.

REACHING OUT TO TIMES PAST

A.

Topics:
1.
Historical and cultural empathy
2.
Observing different ways people lived in earlier days

B.

Objectives: Students will...
1.
gain insight and perspective of peoples in past and how
things change with time.
2.
understand how it might have been to live in another
place and/or time.
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Grade 1

A Child's Place in Time and Space
I.

developing SOCIAL SKILLS AND RESPONSIBILinES
A.

Topics:

1.

Building the values of responsible classroom
participation:

a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

B.

Fair play and good sportsmanship.
Respect for the rights and opinions of others.
Respect for the rules we all must live by.
Recognizing the value of hard work.

Dynamics of problem solving and decision making:
a.

Sharing and care of supplies

b.

Sharing work space

c.

Solving problems collaboratively

Objectives: Students will...
1.
show an understanding of the rules important for
working together in a classroom.
2.
learn to work cooperatively and share materials.

3.

generate problem solving strategies when a conflict
arises.

4.

identify dilemmas and related solutions posed by
literature.

II.

EXPANDING CHILDREN'S GEOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC WORLDS
A.

B.

Tropics:

1.
2.

Effects of changes in the local area.
Building map skills.

3.
4.

Connection of neighborhood to the world near and far.
People working together to get the Job done.

Objectives: Students will...

1.

observe changes in the local landscape and analyze their
effects on families and others.

2.

make the transition from 3-dimensional floor maps to

wall maps, including the concepts of scale, distance, and
relative location.
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3.

examine the neighborhoods many geographic and

4.

economic connections with the larger world.
become aware of basic economic concepts, goods and

services, and specialization in work people do.

5.
Ill

develop empathy and sensitivity toward working people.

DEVELOPING AWARENESS OFCULTURAL DIVERSITY,NOW AND
LONG AGO

A.

B.

Topics:

1.
2.

Our families, cultures and traditions
People in other cultures

3.

People living today and people from long ago

Objectives: Students will...

1.

understand family traditions of their classmates as well
as their own.

2.

describe the ways in which people, families, and ethnic
groups are alike and different.

3.
4.

appreciate cultural diversity and its impact.
compare and contrast peoples now and long ago.
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Grade 2

People Who Make a Difference
I.

People Who Supply Our Needs
A.

B.

Topics;

1.

People who supply food and clothing

2.

People who distribute goods

Objectives: Students will--

1.

develop an appreciation of the many people who make a
difference in their lives and those who supply their daily
needs.

2.

become aware of the interdependence of consumers,

3.
4.

producers, processors, and distributors in this process.
explain sources of goods available locally.
develop economic understandings of human wants and
needs: scarcity and choice, the importance of

specialization, and the importance of international trade.
5.

develop an appreciation of the difference between past
and present methods of the production and distribution
of goods.

6.

gain an understanding of the geographic concepts related
to the production and distribution of goods.

II.

Our Parents, Grandparents, and Ancestors from Long Ago
A.

Topics:

1.
2.

B.

Our families now (our parents and grandparents)
Families long ago (our ancestry)

Objectives: Students will...

1.

understand and appreciate family and ancestral heritage.

2.

compare and contrast family traditions, practices, and
values - past and present.

3.

develop a beginning sense of history, an awareness of the
geography of family migration and time span during
which these events occurred.
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in. People from Many Cultures, Now and Long Ago
A.

Topics:
1.
Cultures that influence our heritage
2.

B.

Individuals who made a difference

Objectives: Students will...
1.
gain an appreciation for the cultures that influence our
2.

heritage.
be introduced to individuals, ordinary and extraordinary,

whose contributions can be appreciated by second
graders.
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Grade 3

Continuity and Change
OUR LOCAL fflSTORY: DISCOVERING OUR PAST AND OUR TRADITIONS

I.

Geography - Physical and Cultural
A.

Topics: (Narrative)

Geography is more than being able to recognize landforms and
read a map. It plays an active part in children's everyday
lives.

There are five fundamental themes in geography which,

if incorporated into the classroom curriculum, will help
children better understand how their geographic setting has

had important effects on where and how their locality
developed and will continue to develop.
B.

Objectives: Students will...
have a clear understanding of geographic settings of their local

region using the five themes of geography, (location; place;
human/environment interaction; movement; regions)
II.

Local native Americans

A.

Topics: (Narrative)
American Indians who lived in the region should be

authentically presented and wherever possible invite local
native Americans to make presentations and give input. This

study of native Americans should provide students a shared
humanity that cuts across time and culture.
B.

Objectives: Students will...

authentically present the native Americans in the region
including why they settle where they did, their tribal identity,
their social organization and customs, structures they built and
relationship of these structures to climate and environment,
methods for getting food, clothing, and utensils, trading policies,
economy, art, and folklore.
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III. Explorers and Settlers
A.

Topics: (Narrative)

Children need to look at the people who came into their region

and the impact each new group had on those who came before.
B.

Objectives: Students will...

1.

understand the impact each new group had on the

landscape, including the buildings, streets, political
boundaries, names, customs, and traditions that continue

today; the people who have continued to come to this
region; and the rich legacy of cultural traditions that
new-comers brought with them.

2.

compare and contrast the economy, modes of living,
resources, transportation, impact on the lands,

governments they established, and other marks settlers
left on the land.

3.

analyze how decisions being made today also will leave
their effects, good or bad, for those who come after.

IV. Local Community and County: Past and Present
A.

Topics: (Narrative)

In this unit children in third grade will learn that their local

community is a dynamic living and changing phenomena.
B.

Objectives: Students will...

1.

understand and explain that people choose to live in
areas that provide resources that meet their needs.

2.

demonstrate how topography and climatic features
influence life styles and economy.

3.

analyze how people work to influence public policy, elect
their city government, and participate in resolving local
issues.

4.

identify and observe that their community is made up of
immigrants from all over the world and that the

immigrants' contributions have influenced the life style
of their community/county.

5.

make, read and interpret various maps, graphs, charts,
and time lines to determine how places change over time.
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OUR NATION'S fflSTORY; MEETING ORDINARY AND EXTRADINARY PEOPLE
THROUGHBIOGRAPHY,STORY,FOLKTALE AND LEGEND
I.

Our Nation's History

A.

Topics: (Narrative)
To understand the common memories that create a sense of

community and continuity among people, children should
learn about the classic legends, folktales, tall tales, and hero
stories of their community and nation.
B.

Objectives:

1.

Students will:

appreciate those who dared to move into unknown
regions through biographies of the nation's heroes and of
those who took the risk of new and controversial ideas

and opened new opportunities for many.

2.

acquire valuable insights into the history of their nation
and its people.

3.

examine today's great movement of immigrants into
California as a part of the continuing history of their
nation.

II.

National holidays and symbols
A.

Topics: (Narrative)

Through stories and the celebration of national holidays,
children should learn the meaning of the nation's holidays and

the symbols that provide continuity and a sense of community
across time, for example, the flag, the eagle. Uncle Sam, and the
Statue of Liberty. They should learn the Pledge of Allegiance

to the flag and the national songs that express American ideals
such as: "America the Beautiful," "The Star Spangled Banner",

and "America." Through learning about national holidays and

symbols, children gain an understanding of the significance of
the principles upon which our country was founded.
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B.

Objectives: Students will...
1.

leurn about the role of religion in the founding of this country
and understand the intense religious passions that have

motivated people to find new homelands with religious
freedom, to fight for their religious beliefs, and to make great

2.

personal sacrifices in the name of their religion.
identify national holidays and symbols that provide continuity
and a sense of community across time.
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Grade 4

California:
I.

A Changing State

Physical Setting: California and Beyond (2 weeks and throughout)
A.

Location

World, Continent, Country

B.

Major Physical Features

C

Geographic Regions

Climate, Vegetation and Wildlife, Resources
II.

Pre-Columbian Settlements and People (4 weeks)
A.

Origins

B.

Geographic Location of Groups

C

Social Organization

D.
E
F.

Economic Activities
Use of Environment
Culture

G

clothing, dance, games, food, art
Legends and Beliefs

III. Exploration and Colonial History (3 weeks)
A.

European Exploration/Why and Who
Economics, Politics 

B.

Colonization/Why and Who

Religion, Politics, EconomicsSerra, Crespi, Portola, deAnza and others
C

Influence of Geography

Physical barriers - mountains, deserts, ocean currents
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IV.

Missions, Ranches, Mexican War for Independence (5 weeks)
A.

Missions, Presidios

Geographic location; religious, social & economic factors,
daily life
B.

Ranches, Haciendas, Pueblos

Geographic location; religious, social & economic factors,
daily life

C
V.

Independence from Spain/Effects on Alta California

Goldrush, Statehood, Westward Movement (6 weeks)
A.

"Foreign" Inroads

B.

Four Major Events
1. Bear Flag Revolt
2.
3.

Mexican American War
Gold Rush

discovery, immigration, emigration
changes (economic, environmental, cultural)
4.

Statehood

comparison of Spanish, Mexican, California
governments, land grants and property rights

VI. Period of Rapid Population Growth, Large Scale Agriculture and
Linkage to the Rest of the U.S. (6 weeks)
A.

Communication

Pony Express, Overland Mail, Telegraph, Steamship, Movies
B.

Railroad

Economics and Construction (ethnic groups-

contribution/conflict) influence on trade

C

Agriculture/Water

D.

Diversity of People
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VII. Modern California: Immigration, Technology and Cities (6 weeks and
throughout)

A.

Technology, Industry, and Commerce
communication, aerospace, large scale/commercial
agriculture

B.

Urbanization

water projects, freeway system
C

Public Education

D.

Global Links

trade, immigration

E

Problems and Problem Solvers

economic, population growth, environment
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GRADE 5

United States History & Geography
Making a New Nation
I.

II.

The Land and People Before Columbus (4 weeks)
A.

Southwest Indians

B.
C
D.

Pacific Northwest Indians
Great Plains Indians
Eastern Woodland Indians

Age of Exploration (4 weeks)
A.

Vikings

B.
C
D.
E
F.
G

Columbus
Cabot
Cartier
Cortez
Coronado
Others

III. Settling the Colonies (6 weeks)

A.

French, Portuguese, and Spanish Colonization

B.

Virginia Settlement
1.

Jamestown

2.

African Trade Link

3.

European, British and West Indies Trade Link

4.

Slave Trade

5.

House of Burgesses
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C

Life in New England
1.

Puritans

Mayflower Compact; self government; right to vote
2.

D.

IV.

V.

Pilgrims
Anne Hutchinson and Roger Williams

The Middle Colonies

1.

Variety of ethnic, linguistic and religious groups

2.
3.

Pennsylvania
William Penn and the Quakers
New York & Philadelphia

4.

Ben Franklin

Settling the Trans-Appalachian West (3 weeks)
A.

Daniel Boone

B.
C
D.

French Territory
French and Indian War
Cumberland Gap

The War for Independence (4 weeks)
A.

Pre-Revolutionary War
1.

Stamp Act

2.

Townshend

Acts

3.

Boston Tea Party

4.

Boston Massacre

5.
6.

Continental Congress
William Pitt and Edmund Burke

7.

Loyalists vs Tories

8.

Battles of the Revolutionary War

9.

a.

Bunker Hill

b.
c.

Lexington and Concord
Valley Forge

d.

Yorktown

Declaration of Independence

10.

Northwest Ordinance of 1787

11.

George Washington

12.

Thomas Jefferson

13.

King George III

14.

Excerpts from speeches and biographies
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VI.

Life in the Young Republic (4 weeks)
A.
B.

1789-1850
Constitution

C
D.

Immigrants from Europe
Means of Transportation

E
F.

Louisiana Purchase
Lewis and Clark

G

Indian Resistance and "Trail of Tears"

VII. The New Nations Westward Expansion (7 weeks)

A. Settlements beyond the Mississippi
B.

Oregon Trail

C
D.

California Trail
Mormon Trail

E

Folklore, diaries, journals, mapping activities

F.

Santa Fe Trail

G

Mexican Migration into West & Southwest

R

Pioneer

I.

Map Studies of Land Acquisition

Women

VIII. Linking Past to Present: The American People, Then and Now
(4 weeks)

A.

People of many races, religions, and national origins

B.

Ending of Slavery

C

Contributions of Americans

D.

Waves of immigration from 1850 to today

E

Contributions of Immigrants

F.

Economics, cultural, and social life brought by the immigrants

G

American Creed

1.

Declaration of Independence

2.

Constitution

3.

Bill of Rights

R

Safeguard our Freedoms

I.
J.

Change within the framework of the law
Contributing to the welfare of the community
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i^pendlx
B

Instructional Strategies

Materials contained in this appendix were handouts obtained in classes
taken through California State University San Bernardino, School of
^ucation.

RATIONALE:

©©©PlJ]i\7]Vl
71

1. Academic Achievement
a.the achievement gap
b. drop-out / push-out
2. Ethnic Relations
a.traditional: progressive self-segregation
b.cooperative: integration

3. Sociaiization: Historical Departure
a. lower family size, extension,& stability
b.two incomes, divorce,& single parents
c. new socializers: T.V.s & peers
d.consequences: alienation, violence
e. school: more alientation v. an alternative

4. Economic Trends
a. Interdependence,complexity,change,and
the information based economy
b. need for flexibility,communication &
higher level thinking skills

5. Cultural Democracy
a. minority cooperative sociai vaiues
b. the schooi/cuiture mismatch

6. Language Development
a. cooperative worK and the naturai approach
b. lowering the affective filter
c. peer support for language development
d.tailoring language experience to needs
e. ratio of student/teacher talk

7. Other Goodies
a. self-esteem

b. role-taking ability
c. role diversity & leadership opportunities
d. internal locus of control
e. classroom climate
Spencer Kagen
1/26/87

COGPtfrtve Ijemlno Beeoureee toTeachers eoeies of wNch miy be obtained from Resourcestor Teachers

Suite 201,27402CamlhoCapistnno.Lagurta Niguei.CA 92677. Tei;(714)582-3137.
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Social Skills

(Problems)
Listening

"w-

W

Structures &

Roles

Modeling &

Structuring

"lUitti Gambits"

Reinforcement

psFsprffssspssspwr!

Reporter.

3-Step Interview;

Checker

List or Share Ideas
Heard from Others.

- Participation
(No Loafer;

No Bullg)
Staying on task

^ Talking chips;
Roundtable;
Roundrobin;
3-Step Interview
Numbered Heads

"Form Pairs and...'

Praising &
Encouraging

Roundrobin Apprecia
tions;SpecificPraisers;
(No Put-Douins) Praising Chips

Helping

W LiVJ U U *

Pairs Check;

Color-Coded Co-op

"Do we all understand

"If the class goes 10

(Noise)

minutes with Inner
Voices we can..."

Gatekeepter
'Do you agree,Susan?"
"What do you think
John?

Taskmaster
"Thas Interesting, but
our job Is..."

Captain Heart
"You're great at this"
"You can do it"

Coach
"To find the answer..

"Try this..."

Quiet Captain
"Inner Voices Please"

"Look at my Giraffe"

Processing

"I Appreciate how well "Name things you learned from
everyone in this group someoneelse; Did wealllisten?;
What can we dotolisten better?"
is Listening..."
"Class,look at how
well everyone in the
Brainbusters is con

tributing"
'Your team has been

right on task"

"Did we all participate? "Count
your Responese Mode Chips
did you contribute about
equally?" "How can we make
sure everyone has a part?"

"Did your team stay oh task? 
Talk it over." "How did you get
back on task?"

"1 want the whole class "Share how you telt when you
to hear what Sue just gota praiser""What were some

told Pete...(a praiser)" of the best praisers you heard
today?"

"Nice Helping John"

"Shareinteamswhatteammates

"Teammates take time did that helped you learn"
"Make a plan...How can we give
to thank the experts." better help"

"Class,stop. Listen. "Howdid youremind yourselves
to use the Inner Voice?" How
The Jets are using
can you remind yourselves
inner voices,no other more often?"
team can hear them"

Fiiiing

"Tomorrow those

Homework

Responsibiiiiii'

who do the reading

Captain

(incomplete
Homeuiork)

will get to do a 3
Step Interview."

"Can I call you tonight
to remind you?"
"What do you agree to
finish tonight?"

From:Spencer Kagan's

111^ III,

John?"

Cards;
inner Uoice

^ V W I V#

"Did everyone bring In their

"Everyone on the Care assignment? What did It do to
Bears gets3pointsfor the group if they did not? Make
a plan... How can we t>e sure
bringing in their
homework"

everyone brings In their liome^
work? Write ft down. Did w^
stick to our plans?

For copies write:Resources for Teachers,Suite 201,
07AM rsaminn CaDistrano. Laauna NIfluel,CA 92677 (714)582-3137
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AT MAK ;s T

E DIFFE lENCE?

Traditional Learning

Cooperative Learning

Groups

Groups

ONE LEADER

HOMOGENEOUS

SUCCESS OF INDIVIDUAL

GROUPS "TOLD" TO COOPERATE

SHARED LEADERSHIP

HETEROGENEOUS

SUCCESS OF GROUP

SOCIAL SKILLS: DEFINED,
DISCUSSED, PRACTICED
OBSERVED, PROCESSED

TOP PRIORITY: GET THE JOB DONE

TOP PRIORITY: GET THE JOB DONE
AND LIKE EACH OTHER

TEACHER INTERVENES

TEACHER INTERACTS

RESPONSIBILITY ONLY FOR SELF

RESPONSIBILITY FOR EACH OTHER

TEACHER PRIMARY RESOURCE

STUDENTS AS MAJOR RESOURCE

REmC ING AGREE.4EWT
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Sounds like

t.

Looks like

^

5RS

75

ROLES
in

Cooperative Learning Groups

READER

ENCOURAGER

SPEAKER

RECORDER

INVESTIGATOR

CHECKER

RUNNER

REPORTER

TIME KEEPER

WRITER

FACILITATOR

EVALUATOR

SUMMARIZER

PARAPHRASER

COLLECTOR

OBSERVER

PRAISER

TALLIER

LISTENER

DIRECTION GIVER

QUESTION ASKER

TASK HELPER

NUMBERS, LETTERS, COLORED CARDS

MONITOR

68
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SOCIAL SKILLS

Task

RESPONSIBILITY

Maintenance

COMMUNICATION

BUILDING

TRUST

CHECKING FOR

SHARE IDEAS

UNDERSTANDING

& INFORl^ATION

time management

discuss

use

offer ideas

show appreciation

follow directions

ENCOURAGEMENT

responding
to ideas

take turns

names

get consensus

disagree withou
put downs

positive praise
words

ask questons

acknowledge others

invite others

show respect

to participate

listening

_szzz

/

REACH

AGREEMENT

& opinions
stay on task

CONFLICT
MANAGEMENT
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Assigning Students to Teams

High-Achieving

Rank

Team

Order

Name

1

A

2

B

3

C

4'

D

5

E

6

F

7

G

8

H

9

H

10

G

11

F

12

E

13

D

14

C

15

B

16

A

Students

Average-Achieving Students

17

18

19

A

20

B

21

C

22

D

23

E

24

F

25

G

26

H

Low-Achieving

27

H

Students

28

G

29

F

30

E

31

D

32

C

33

B

34

A

24

Methods for Processing
Social Skills
78

TEACHER DIRECTED QUESTIONS - ORAL RESPONSE

PASS AROUND PARAGRAPH

COOPERATIVE STRIP PARAGRAPH

CROUP DISCUSSION (Group and Self Evaluation)

SPECIFIC PROCESSING SHEETS
HAPPY FACE CHECK SHEET

GENERIC PROCESSING SHEETS
LIKERT SCALE RESPONSE

Generic Processing Sheet

Teom^

Date

1. A social skill we enjoyed
practicing today was
_ because

Z. It felt good when others ih our
qroup

3.One thing we learned about
group work,is

4. Our group will

more next time by.
69
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® Johnson & Johnson

/■
Cooperative Lesson Worksheet

Subject Area:

Grade Leve] :

Step 1.

Select a lesson

Step 2.

Make Decisions.

Step 3.

a.

Group size

b.

Assignment to groups:

c.

Room arrangement:

d.

Materials needed for each group:

e.

Assigning roles:

Set the Lesson.

State, in language your students understand:

a.

Task

b.

Positive interdependence:

c.

Individual accountabi l ity:

d.

Criteria for success:

e.

Specific behaviors expected:

9-^1

80
Johnson & Johnson

Step k:

Monitor and Process

a. Evidence of expected behaviors (appropriate actions)

b.

Observation form:

Observer(s):

c. Plans for processing (feedback)

Step 5.

Evaluate Outcomes
a.

Task achievement:

b.

Group functioning:

c.

Notes on individuals:

d.

Suggestions for next ti me;

5^

2:42

V

COOPERATIVE LEARNING
OBSERVATION FORM

81
TASK SKILLS

SOCIAL SKILLS
• Powerful

Praise words/
• Share info/ ideas
TEAM

Encourage

•/for understanding
• /for agreement

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

21

© Johnson & Johnson

OlDBprratiBr Cparnins Pronr
Sr FBB

Spport

NAME

SCHOOL

AGE LEVEL

SUBJECT

DAY
AND

DATE

DESCRIPTION OF TASKS
and ACTIVITIES PERFORMED

SUCCESSES
EXPERIENCED

Description of critical or interesting incidents;

2:33

problems
encountered
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r

Curriculum Adaptation

0iar^lr.g Itfon plcKM to inelud* cooperative interaetian can be txme~coK$ur.ing at
firtt, Mere ie a quick leteen plan uorkeheet uhich can be ueed initially to ensure all
the critical elersente of cooperative learning are incorporated into ifour lessons. As

you use giyupe store often, this fornt can be used as a quick self'check.

SUBJECT AREA

I.

DECISIONS
lESSCN:
GROUP SIZE:

ASSICKKEXr TO CROGPS:
MATERIALS:

II.

SET THE LESSON

Criteria for Success:

Academic Task:

VHAT IS/ARE:

*?osicive Incerdepeodence

^Individual Accouncabll:

*Expecced Behaviors:

III. •MONITORING
VILL BE DONE BT:
FOCUS VILL BE OX:

Teacher

Teacher/Student

Whole Class _ ^ lodiridual Groups

OBSERVATION SHEET INCLUDES THE BEHAVIORS OF:

^PROCESSING/FEEDBAOC

Individuals
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expert group task chart
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•Read the iNFoRMAiiotr

-Decide, how you will read +he
material
•Tbke +urns.

^

• Read individually silenily.
• Have someone read if cloud

• Read alfernctely with o partner,
•Discuss amd summarize the
MOST important information

-Use the sfudy quide to help you
identify the intormation you
need to know

'

-Moke notes of any additional
information you w6ntto shore with
your group.

TALK ABOUT

YOU WILL TEACH

THIS information to your ©ROuP

-Decide how you will teach the
information

•Use your notes and study
Quide to exploin.
•Show illustrations fromfhebook.
• Draw a map or picture to demonstrate
* Ask questions to check for
understanding.

J
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i^pendix
C

PeerCoaching

Materialscontained in thisappendix were handoutsobtained atthe Des^t
S^ds Unified School District Staff Development Day on 9/6/90 and are

reprinted withthepermissionofDesertSandsUnified^oolEHstrict.

^^esentafi^^

Peer Coaching

^""^OU,pacf-"^
'Desert Sands UnifiedScfiooCDistrict
StaffDeveCopment Day,9/6/90
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TRANSFER OF TRAINING
Developed

by

Bruce Joyce & Beverly Showers

TYPE OF

TRAINING

LEVEL
OF
KNOW

LEVEL

TRAFISFER

OF

Teacher

SKILL

Use

Student
Effect
Size

80%

5%

5%

0.01%

90-95%

50%

5%

0.03%

95-100%

80-90%

5%

0.39%

95-100%

98-100%

75-95%

1.68%

LEDGE

COMPONENT

1 Theory & Lecture
1 Modeling & Demos
Practice & Feedback

1

Coaching

(effect)

'Totiq Clim,'DyiiS'D. 1990
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COACHING
• is feedback not Evaluation

IS staff development participants working with otlier panicipants
is focused on only a few items at a time

• is peer problem solving

• is support-group companionship

• is cuiriculiim adaptation and development
• is analysis ofapplication

• is feedback on student performance
• is methodology adaptation
• is motivational

• is technical feedback

• is confidence building
• is systematic Practice, Practice, Practice
• is affective communication
• is personal facilitation

• is what ensures transfer of training
cor.L idoiir 1 :i 1 1 tv

prepared by M.Calderon/A. Lippmcon
Coaching Model
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PRE-CONFERENCE

POST-CONFERENCE

OBSERVATION

ANALYSIS / PLANNING

'Tomj('lime. 'DSiLS'D, 19^0
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PEER COACHING CYCLE

!•

PRE CONFERENCE Teacher and coach will jointlyi
establish purposes of the lesson.

describe the teacher behaviors/interactions desired^the more reluctant and
describe the student behaviors/interactions desired^^^®

^ describe sequence of lesson
®

xr -i

describe concerns
identify focus of observation
describe the role of the observer

inexperienced the

begin the coachLg by

coach the more you should

focusing on student, rather
teacher, behaviors

set up logistics for coaching
II.

OBSERVATION Coach will:

° observe and document jointly identified behaviors/interaction patterns
III.

ANALYSIS/PLANNING Coach will:

analyze student and teacher behaviors

compare behaviors/interactions performed with behaviors/interactions
°

planned
make inferences

identify/label areas to be discussed

decide on opening/debriefing/closing statements
draft goal/objective for growth
IV.

POST CONFERENCE Teacher and coach will:
review what was to be observed
share data

^

discuss data
express feelings

^ analyze why the behaviors/interactions were/were not performed
discuss and determine goal/objective for growth
set up logistics for next observation
close session

leave notes with teacher

fill
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I.

PLANNING

Pre-Observation

PURPOSE:

The teacher prepares the peer coach by specifying Che
areas to be observed.

The Planning Sheet is used to identify, clarify and record what area
of the lesson the peer coach is to observe, and it is on this area that feed

back will be provided for the teacher. The peer coach lists the goals
identified by the teacher, and if requested makes additional notes specify
ing management and content issues to be observed.

Working together the teacher and the peer coach decide and agree on

the specifics of the observation. They specify the instructional strategy
Co be implemented in the practice lesson, the content and any issues per—

Cinent to students.

This provides the teacher and peer coach a plan to

organize processing of the coaching feedback that follows the classroom

observation.

Both agree and record the time and place for Che processing.

When needed they discuss any issues or requests pertinent to sharing an
effective coaching relationship.

II.

OBSERVATION

Using Observation Sheet

PURPOSE: Coaching observations generate a learning environment
for members to experience the process of providing feed
back to one another as they practice/refine teaching
skills.

The peer coach records their observations in

the section entitled Observation Sheet.

The major function of the peer coach is to observe and to later help the
teacher read the responses of the students during the lesson.

Based on

observed interactions the peer members make decisions about necessary skills

that students must practice, examine ways that materials can be arranged, etc.

^)w:0 PLCnfl
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III.

PROCESSING

Coaching Feedback

PURPOSE:

Processing observations involves establishing an
atmosphere for good coaching, an environment of
mutual trust, in which the teacher and the coach
consider ways to strengthen the lesson.

Placing the Observation Sheet between them the peer coach and the
teacher refer to notes about observable behaviors and interaction between

Che teacher and the students.

An important function of peer coaching is an

increased awareness of alternatives in implementing teaching strategies.
The coaching process results in an enhanced understanding specific of teach

ing strategies—why does the instructional strategy work, how does it work,
what are its major elements, how can it be appropriately adapted to various
content and diverse student populations.

To conclude the coaching feedback, the peer coach and the teacher dis

cuss and determine future goals/objectives for growth.

Together they deter

mine the logistics for the next observation, specifying the focus, date and
time for the next coaching observation.

In closing, the peer coach leaves/offers to leave the coaching notes
with the teacher.
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PLANNING SHEET
Pre-Observation

TNTRODUCTION

What is the object of the lesson?

What sheltered strategy(ies) will be used?
Describe the lesson—What will I see first?

GOALS

What would you like for me to observe (behaviors) and provide you with
feedback?
1.

2.

3.

LOGISTICS

When is the classroom observation scheduled—date and time r

Stance during the observation where would you like for me to be?
Seated

Circulating

Other

Should I bring up additional observations or suggestions, or discuss
only the ones we have listed?

Rocio Fi,;,es No-.s, it/BB

SHELTERED-ENGLISH PROCESSING SHEET
2) TAUGHT BACKGROUND KNOWLEDGE;
PERSONALIZED THE LESSON

I
'

Covered experiences of students

- Provided background knowledge
Reviewed past lessons

Pointed out integrated material
3) TAUGHT ESSENTIAL VOCABULARY

Visuals USpA tn mtrnducp. vnrnhiilnr^,Realia
Wordbanks
Word webs
Picture banks

Cognates
Mind maps
Wherfi:

—Overhead

Board

Chan Other:

Number of new vocabulary words

Studentsselected difficult vocabulary
—Initially substituted an easy word or phrase
>; USED A VARIETY OF VISUALS

Coveredexperiences ofstudents
Visuals uspA

—Colored pictures
Blackline pictures

—Studentdrawing

Movies
Video

Filmstrip

—Computer
Reaiia/Models
—Pictures to teach idiomatic expressions
; USED MANIPULATIVES <& HANDS-ON MATERIALS
Total Physical Response
__Leaming Centers

_Students used manipulative materials
Students used hands-on activities
Students snivp^ orohlrms ij\ino
computer

_experimentation

_chaning
_realia/models

_weighing

CONTINUOUSLY MONITORED UNDERSTANDING
_Short formal evaluation

_Frequently checked for comprehension
Methods fnr

_Teacher asked questions
_ Cooperative groups

_Studentsexplained how they arrived at their answers
_btudents did simple tasks

_Students made up questions

NOTES
^
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PROCESSING SHEET

97

RODUCTION

How do you feel about the lesson?

What did you like best?

Least?

AVIORS OBSERVED

Observation on agreed upon areas include:

Observed Behavior

Student Response

B TO STRENGTHEN INSTRUCTION

Were there aspects of the lesson we might improve?

Are there alternative ways to help students adapt to the specific instructional
strategy?

Should additional materials/resources be selected to enhance content instruction?

;U?.E~ESTABLISH FUTURE GOALS

F MOSSiRC
I::!RC

01:04
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?ZED B AO \i

Descriptive

NOT

Evaluative

Specific

NOT

General

Constructive

NOT

Threatening

Alterable

NOT

Unalterable

Solicited

NOT

Imposed

Precise Communication

NOT

Meta-Communication

Well-timed

NOT

Poorly timed

Suggestions need to be bound in observation - followed w/ question

prepared by A. Lippmcon
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PACE

eeu

COLOriLE; 718.1
AU-

Tl *

PEER COACHING

CHASE, AURORA & WOLFE, PAT

OFF TO A GOOD START IN PEER

2aV RQ

In EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP VU6 N8 P37 MAV 89
AU:

CHRISCO, INCRID M.

HI

«.-« -v .9

??: ;5!u5bnKo'i"HlHT0m»O AKO .EE; COACHIKO EAOORAH
rf! ERS SPECTRUM

V7 N3 P17-21 SUM 69

AU;

GOLDBERG, MARK F.

Tl:

PORTRAIT OF JAMES GRAY

^

RF: EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP V«t7 N3 P65-68 NOV 89

t"- school"?mprovehent through peer support
RF:

THRUST V19 H3 P2«»-28 NOC-V-DEC 89

Til
?^SFJbISi5SL''GRo5TK5D'*lupPoRT T^
COACHING
RF: educational LEADERSHIP VU6 N8 P35-38 MAY 89
^T^i
^crplJS?io'N: SSrt5go?[A?;SS"AND'-frE ?RO?EfsnO^AL^DErE^OPMENT OF TEACHERS
RF; MIDDLE SCHOOL JOURNAL P28-32 HAY 88
AU:
Tl:
RF:

HOFFETT, KENNETH L. tc CLISBY, MARA
SHARE THE ADVENTURE OF ''"R COACHING
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR P1U-15 JAN 88

AU-

BARNES. RONALD E. fc MURPHY, JOHN F.

Tl rf!

STAFF DEVELOPMENT: HELP TEACHERS HELP THEMSELVES...
executive EDUCATOR P23,29 SEP 87

n! ON^TWCHERS^COACHI NG TEACHERS: A CONVERSATION WITH BRUCE JOYCE

RF;

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

AU:

GARMSTON, ROBERT J.

P12-17 FEB 87

Tl:

HOW ADMINISTRATORS SUPPORT PEER COACHING

RF:

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

P18-26 FEB 87

AU:

LAKE, SARA

Tl:

COACHING IN STAFF DEVELOPMENT

RF:

SAN MATED COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION

P1-2 FEB 87

AU: HOFFETT. KENNETH L. tc ST. JOHN, JANE Ic ISKEN, JO ANN _
Tl: TRAINING AND COACHING BEGINNING TEACHERS: AN ANT I DOTE TO REAL ITY SHOCK
RF;

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

PSlJ-SS FEB 87

o

o

PAGE
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GOLDFILE: 718.1

PEER COACHING

AU:

NEUBERT, GLORIA A. & BRATTON, ELIZABETH C.

Tl:

TEAM COACHING: STAFF DEVELOPMENT SIDE BY SIDE

RF:

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP , P29-32 FEB 87

AU:
Tl:

PUSCH, LINDA & MCCABE, JOANNE & PUSCH, WAYNE
PERSONALIZED ON-SITE COACHING: A SUCCESSFUL STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

RF:

EDUCATION CANADA

AU:
Tl:
RF:

ROY, PATRICIA A. & LAURIE, SHIRLEY DENTON & BROWNE, DIANE
COOPERATIVE LEARNING: TRAINING AND FOLLOW-UP IN TWO SCHOOL DISTRICTS
JOURNAL OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT V6 N2 PIH-51 OCT 85

AU:
Tl:

SHOWERS, BEVERLY
TEACHERS COACHING TEACHERS

RF:

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

AU:

OEMPSEY, ELLEN

P36-39 FALL 85

P^S-llS APR 85

Tl:

IMPACT I I: A TEACHER-TO-TEACHER NETWORKING PROGRAM

RF:

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

AU:

MANN, DALE

V6 N2 P«H-lf3 DEC-JAN 84-85

Tl:

IMPACT I I AND THE PROBLEM OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT

RF:

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

P44-45 DEC-JAN'84-85
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PLANNING SHEET

Pre-Observatlon

INTRODPCTION

What is the object of the lesson?

What sheltered strategy(ies) will be used?
Describe the lesson—What will I see first?

GOALS

What would you like for me to observe (behaviors) and provide you with
feedback?
1.
2.
3.

LOGISTICS

When is the classroom observation scheduled—*date and time?

Stance during the observation where would you like for me to be?

Seated ______

Circulating

Other

Should I bring up additional observations or suggestions, or discuss
only the ones we have listed?

Rocio Flores Ho$», %/88

SHELTERED-ENGLISH PROCESSING SHEET
2) TAUGHT BACKGROUND KNOWLEDGE;
FERSONAUZED THE LESSON

Covered experiencesofstudents
Provided tipckground knowledge
__ Review^ past lessons
Pointed out integrated material
l> TAUGHT ESSENTIAL VOCABULARY
Visuals used to intrndur^
Realia

_Wordbanks
Word webs

_Picture banks

_Cognates
Mind maps
Where

—Qveihead _Board

Chan Other

Numberofnew vocabulary words

_Studentsselected)difficult vocabulary
__hiitially substituted an easy word or phrase
) USED A VARIETY OF VISUALS

_Covered experiences of
Visuals used:

_Colored pictures
_Blackline pictures

_Studentdrawing

^Movies
__VidM

__Filmstrip

_Q)mputer
_Realia/Models
—Picturesto teach idiomatic expressions
» USED MANIFULATIVES A HANDS-ON MATERIALS

_TotalPhysical Response
__Leaming Centers

_Students used manipulative mat^riaic
^Students used hands-on activities

Studentssalved prnffjems usinf;
_computer

_experimentati(m

_charting
_iealiaAnodels

_weighing

> CONTINUOUSLY MONITORED UNDERSTANDING
_Shoitformalevaluation

_i-requently checked forcomprehension
Methodsfor Chertinf
=jeacher asked questions

_ Cooperative gr^ps

_^identsMplained how theyaiiived attheiranswers •
_atudents did simple tasks

.Students made up questions
'y cn«e & Kathy Kronawyer, OSUSD, 6/90

NOTES
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